
TUREE-ftA- Y RACE

MEET FOR NARBERTH

Horso Dealers' Sweepstake Val-

ued at $1000 Attracts Fast
Talent Many Entries

FhllntlelphlArts will be treated to three
days of horso racing, Juno Inclusive,
lit the Belmont track, near Jvarbcrth. Un-

tried are comlna In from various parts of
the Middle Atlantic Htnte nml ns far
west as San Francisco. '

Three stake races are listed on the
triple-da- y meeting, two of the trotting
Kalt and one of pacing. The Horse Dea-
lers' Sweepstake race for 2:30 clasi trot-
ters, Keystone Stake. 2:1" class pnrpri,
nlid Belmont Stake, for 2:1ft trotters, mak
up the list.

On the opening day, 2H horsoi will con-
test for the honors In the Huron Dealers'
Sweepstake, In which the winner will tnko
n. purso of 11000 or more. This race Is
open to dealers only, aid the way Iho
men scouted nroulid for prospects to
flrlvo hns created much Interrit This
Is tho fourth year for the sweepstake.

Thu KoyBtono race Is a new nvent and
devotees of tho pacer are looking to thli
as an annual nffalr.

Joseph Colloday, of Willow Grove, won
the Belmont Stakes Inst June, and It Is
said he will make a strong bid foi the
honors ugaltt. The Harvester Is hli en-
try.

Tomorrow the names of all the nomina-
tors must be handed to Secretary Al
Saunders for the Horse Dealers' rate, flno
tip has It that an entry fiom H.m Finn-Cisc- o

has speed enough to beat any ting
In tho Kast.

It hns already leaked out that one Ineal
horseman will drive Senator James

fast trotter, Hoy Miller, for tho
Dealers' purse.

READING BASKETBALL SALE
RATIFIED BY LEAflUE

Eastern Basketbnll Association Mnkca
Important Rule Changes.

At a sptclnl meeting of the KnHtcrn
Basketball League, held at the Hotel
Bingham last night, tho salo of tho Head-
ing franchise by A A. Berliner to tho
Beading Basketball Association, com-

posed of H. B. Schwnitz, president; Bert
G. Bnbo, secretary-treasure- r; 'William It.
Eyrlc and It. B. Schwartz, was ratllled.
TtarttnAn It n .1 Vtnn (l, am n nnntnl. tlmn.' f..ii.. .i.iit m.i.,, i.t.. a. i.:..fi..i ..itiu

. by the Eastern League to dispose of his
ai .iiimou. lulu io liiu uci, in.uuin uniy
enmc Into possession recently the Kustern
League went Into executive session Inst
night to place Its stump of approval on
the sale.

While the league moguls were together
they also adopted several changes In tho
playing rules which should be of benefit
to the gnme. The first was In changing
the time out method, tho now rulo read-
ing:

"A time out con only be called when
the rcferco has tho ball In hla posses-alon- ."

The second change was mndo on tho
toss-u- p In center and which was done to
prevent the bunching up of forwards and
Ruards near the center men when tho
ball was put into play. The rtilo rends:

"On the toss-u- p In center tho forwards
nnd guards must be kept 10 feet from
center until the ball Is tossed up. Lines
must be drawn across tho floor the full
width of the cage. Players stepping
across this line beforo the ball Is put Into
play commit an offense"

The lcaguo also made one striking
chdngo In the constitution and by-la-

which hit directly at the play-o- ft series.
Hereafter only one game can be played
In the advent of the raco ending In a tie,
and that game must bo played upon, a
neutral tloor nnd under the control of tho
league, and not Individual owners. Tho
rule reads:

"In event of two clubs ending in a llo
only one. game shall be played on a neu-

tral floor and under the Jurisdiction of
tho league."

QUERIES AND ANSWERS
ON SPORTS PROBLEMS

Queries relating to any brain hen of sports
If briefly slated, will lie nniwpred brlelly
In thin column. They should lie addressed
to the HportH Kdltor of the Evening Ledger.

Miner Brown With Chifcds
Sports Editor Will you kindly Inform

mo through your columns whether Mor-dec- al

Brown, tho famed "Thrce-flngercd- "

or "Miner" Brown, Is playing on any of
iho Federal League teams this season'

FRED JOHNSON
Mordecal Brown was obtnlncd at the,

waiver price last season by Joe Tinker
for tho Chicago Federal League Club
from St. Louis, of the same league, and Is
tlll with Tinker.

On a Tennis Return
Sports Editor To decide a wager,

kindly state In your columns whether a
return made from the outside of tho
tennis court that passes between tho net
post and the net but below tho top cord
of the net Is good or not.

Sharon, Ia. ItACQUETEH.
No, It Is not a good return. Tho net

Is presumed to cover all that space be-

tween tho posts below the top cord. How-
ever, If tho same return passed outsldo
tho post and below tho level of the net,
nnd still went into the proper court. It
would have been a good return.

Shoes for Track Events
Sports Editor Are rubber-sole- d shoes

(sneakers) as practical as spiked shoes
for track and field work?
y Philadelphia. J. J. M .

There are few athletes of the experi-
enced kind who would compete In rub.
ber-eole- d shoes. They are not practical
in the first place, and the man wearing
them Is handicapped seriously in all
events save, maybe, the standing broad
Jump, Taylor, the national standing
'broad. Jump champion, won his title In
sneakers, but he Is an exceptional ath-
lete.

Rules for Motorboats
Sports Editor I would like to know the

navigation laws governing the passing of
vessels, and what the signal one blast and
two blasts on the whistle means. Also
tell me If It Is necessary for a motor-bo- at

man to be familiar with the rules.
CAMDEN LANDLUBBEB.

The rules, are entirely too long to print
In this column, but you may receive a
net upon application to the local naviga-
tion ofllcials In the Custom House. The
signals you ask mean various things.
It you are aboard a launch approaching
a steamship, bows on. and the skipper
fit the other vessel blows one blast, you
should Know that this means to pass to
port If two blasts sound you should pass
the steamship on the starboard side. It
Is very necessary that motortio.it men
clearly understand the rules.

Lost Ball in Golf
Sports Editor A and B ara plagng a

two-ba- ll golf match. On one of the holes
A claimed a win because of the fact that
XI' pall was lost In a recognized water
ha&JTfj. JJ said that he could dxop back
tor the loss of one stroke Who was
rlsht U. II. D., Bab,

U was right. Itujfl St says; If a ball
lie or be lost In a recognized water haz-
ard wlothAr Itje ball U in water or not).
utt in casual water In a hazard, the pla ei
jruti siiop s full under peaaUy : una
e'toke
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PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
air. (Amer.), Rotterdam, ballast,Joseph c. Hahrlet.
.ir. I,i Cumplne Dutch), Rotterdam, t,

Joseph C. (ibtrlel.
hlr. Jloden (Hwed.), Narvik, oro, I,. Wester,guard Co
Hlr. Mohican, Norfolk, merchandise, ClydeSteamship Coniranj.

H,btr- .."elaviare, Now York, merchandise,Clyde Steamship Company.
air. Somiiielmlyk (Dutch), Rotterdam via,

lloilon, inei(.hanulse, Holland-Amerlc- u Una.
fachr. L. U II. (Hr.). Salmon llUer, N 8.,laths, A D. Cummins Co.

Steamships to Arrive
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. . .
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Plt
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Uratland
Kdda, ;..
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Ddghcstan
Tunbrldjee
Manchester

dt .
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.
. . .

. . .
. .
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.Amsterdam . .
Amsterdam

hlelda
TalbotConrud ilohr

Poeldyk
Maine

Kllopoll

Mariner
Jolando Olorslo

Rapidar,
Virginia
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LUNCH

Coino

Cushlnc

.tiavona
..Vtnlcu

. .. ..
.. Rotterdam...
. bevllle ....
. Matoris . . .

Ituelva

BUT

fort

Iltlo

Sailed
. .Apr. II

..Apr. 0

..Apr. 10

..Apr. HI

..Apr. 10

..Apr. i:i

..Apr. 21

..Apr. it..May 1

. May 4

. May 4
.May 8

..Muy 0

..May H

..May U

.jiay 11
May 11

. May 12

..llllo May 13
May 13

. May 11

..Manchester May 1.1

. May 15
tiaiooa, ....May 111

Carlton ....Havre !.'"May)S

Steamships (o Leave
FREIGHT.

Kor. Date.Orekland
Lincolnshire
SomelsUyk

Soestdylc

Aoour

..Calcutta

Ardrossan
Columbian

..Calcutta

..Iaindon

..London

..Shields
.Newcastle

..Khielda

.Tanamo

, .Gothenburg-- ....MaylU., London .May-.'!- )

..Rotterdam ....May 4

.Loltii ,May31

..Copenbagea ., .June 2

.Rotterdam . ..June 2

Sansom Street Business MenMeet
A large membership turned out tor the

annual meeting and banquet of the San-
som Street Business Men's Association,
which was held at the Adelphia Hotel
last nluht. The speakers were J. Warner
ilutphiiis, president ot the Jewelers'
Guild; K. J. Cattel), city statistician; J,
Washington Logue, touts Sickles, presi-
dent of the National Wholesale Jewelers"
Association; Judge Itamond MacNellle,
Prof John D. Mahoney, of the West

High School, and Morris E.
Conn. President D. V. Brown presided,
and Secretaiy J. Y. NeUl acted as toast-maste- r.

They and Vice President Charles
Diesmger and Treasurer U. A. Davison
were ofllcers for tho ensuing
year.

FOODS IN SEASON
-

STRAWBERRIES
Hy MRS. ELSIE C. McKAY

Perhaps thorn In no Benson bo delightful
and much anticipated nn tho One with the
nhoumllnfr strawberry; one In which
strawberry festivals mnko lncrry the
hearts of nil, nnd a season when tho
Ingenuity of tho housewife phould run
rninpnnl with the Benson and be ns pro
llllo in tcnrovtlng nil tho dainty desserts
possible to servo this luscious fruit.

M 1st delicious of nil borrles, nnd tho
foinrunuer of nil other fruits, the most
populnr, no doubt, slnco It Is tho llrst
ftesli fruit of tho season, nnd when one's
nppctlta hns been keyed up to appreciate
It after the long winter, with Its preserved
fruit, shwuld bo served gei.erously while
the season IabIs, nnd before It ends tho
housewife should prhlo herself In stoilnn
nwny a nl?c army of preset ved glnsaea
for fututc use

When the height of season Is hero nnd
lowest price of homo-giow- n berries at-

tained there Is time to cmbinco tho oppor-
tunity for preserving.

Hti an berries nro very roanonnblo for
this time ot the yenr owing to tho

crops In North Carolina and Mary- -
In ill aim tllr ijnilt ..uaiiiluu uuiiig
shipped Iipii- have sent tho prleu tutnblliiK
dtiwn ns low ns 8 and 10 cents n quart. At
this figure they ccaso to be n luxury and
rotno within tlio bounds of every puibo
string; therefore, they should bo served
lint iinlv frrnuuntlv. but 111 as various
tempting ne us the housewife's skill
will permit.

When preparing berries nlva8 wnsh
tlinni with atom ends on. otherwise thoy
beuoinp ntcr soaked nnd lono much of I

tneir linvor. urain iniiriiuguiy.
Since they ure so tenHonablo In prlco

tbe can bo Indulged In for breakfast as
well as other menls. When Berved on
shredded wheat biscuit, with sprinkling
of pondered sugnriind accompanied with
nice rich cream, they nro delicious, or a
vety dainty way of serving Is to hollow
out tho centre of shredded wheat biscuit
nnd fill tho cavity with berries. Hcrvo
with cream. If prefcired separate from
rercnl serve berries ns first courso nt
breukfnst. I'lnco berries, with stems on.
In n dish encircled about a mound of
pttlvcilzed sugar.

Following arc n number of favorlto
recipes, some ot which tire quite Inex-

pensive: For Instance, tho biscuit dough
shoitcnkc, In which bird mny bo nubstl-tutn- il

for butter nnd part wnler or till
water for milk. Surely by theso sttbstl-tlon- s

nil classes muy bo nblo to havo
shot tenkc.

MADC OF CH13AM DOUOU.
Cream 1 cup sugar, 1 or 2 tablespoons

of butter (1 will do It butter is scarce!.
Add 1 egg benten thoroughly, 1 cup aweot
milk, 2 cups Hour, Into which 2 tea-
spoons of baking powder havo been
sifted. Ulvldo this mlxturo Into 2 or 3

cake tliin and bake in moderately hot
oven. Hull and clean 1 box berries; cut
berries In two, sweeten and place

two square pieces ot cako for
each Individual serving, the whole berries
to be placed 011 top. Whip Vi pint cream
until stiff; spread on top of borrles be-

tween layers and on top of upper layer,
placing tho whole berries on top of
cream. White Irlng is used by many In-

stead ot whipped cream.
SIIOKTCAKB NO 2 OLD FASHIONED,

MADE OF niSCUIT DOUGH.
2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder,

1 scant teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons
Btigar, ", tablespoons butter, milk enough
to mix. Sift flour, saltsugar nnd baking
powner together; rub In cold butter, add
milk nnd mix Into smooth dough Just soft
enough to handle. Dlvldo In halves and
roll or pal out Into size of pan Ubcd. Bako
In hot oven about 20 minutes. Separnto
cakes and spread with butter. Hull 1
quart berrlc. mash and add 1 oup sugar,
spread over cake and serve either plain
or with rich cicnni or whipped cream.

SHOUT CAKE NO. 3, OF SOUIt
CI1EAM.

This Is nn excellent recipe and If It
so happens that thcro bo any sour cream
on hand, which often happens, especially
In warm weather, this Is a very good
way of utilizing it. Two cups of Hour
Into which has been sifted 1 level tea-
spoon soda, 1 rounded teaspoon of bak-
ing powder and sm'ill spoon of salt. Wet
with sour cream, enough to handle well,
dlvldo Into two portions, roll or put Into
two pans, spread with melted butter,
bake in quick oven Servo with crushed
berries samo as prcvloua biscuit short-cuk- e.

SHOUT CAKE NO. 4 MADE OF PA3- -
THY DOUGH.

This shortcake Is ono of tho oldest
1 nnded down by grandmothers ami

who delighted in
this dish to their families. .Mnko

rich pastry dough (not purt paste), roll
out, not too thin, and form thieo round
Tortious to (It Into bottom of pis pans.
When baked, place crushed, migared
straw berries between tho thieo layers
and nice wholo ones en top. Servo at
once. A cornstarch cauco the consist-
ency of thick cream Is setved ovor this
cako If liked. Many think It not com-
plete without this suueo. This same
cornstarch sauce la used by some poured
over tho biscuit shortcake.
JITNEY STUAWBEimY DUMPLINGS

DELICIOUS.
Make nice, rich pastry douJHl, roll out,

cut into squares, place spoonful of ber-
ries on each and little sugar, bring cor-
ners together, place in buttered pan,
placing on each dumpling a little butter
and sugar, buko quickly in hot oven
Serve with Bauco mado of crushed su-
gared strawberries poured over dumpling
and running aroind It In Individual
dish; nn top place npoon of hard sauce
or whipped cream.
STEAMED STItAWBEmtY DUMPLINGS

Into ono pint of sifted Ilpur rub two
rounded tablespoonfuls of butter; add one
teaspoonful salt, one egg, well beaten,
ono heaping teaspoonful of baking pow-
der and sufllclent milk to moisten. Mix
quickly and roll out into thin tfiieet about

Inch thick. Cut out with
round biscuit cutter, place four berries
In centre of each, fold edges over and
steam about 20 to 25 minutes. Serve with
strawberry sauce and spoon of hard sauce
on top ot each.

BAKED DUMPLINGS DP BISCUIT"DOUGH.
Roll out biscuit dough, cut In squares,

put spoonful of berries on, brlnu corners
together and place on buttered pan, Melt
one tablespoonful of butter, heaping
spoenful of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of hot
,water. Dip over squares, sprinkle with
sugar nnd bake. Servo with cream or
whipped cream and strawberry sauce.

STItAWBEKUY TAHTS,
Line little tart pans or patty pans with

delicate puff paste, fill with strawberries.
Heap up In centre; sprinkle freely with
pulverized sugar, wet edges of paste with
Ice wuter nnd cover with thin crust of
light puff paste; press edges together and
with knife trim evenly. Brush crust of
each with Ice water and bake in hot oven.
Serve with whipped cream and straw-
berry sauce.
SNOWBALLS AND STRAWBERRIES.

Take any good white cake recipe, cut
round portions of cake, Ice white and
sprinkle with fresh grated cocoanut.
Serve on Individual plates two snowballs
garnished with whole strawberries on
plate and whipped cream. This makes
a dainty as well as delicious dessert.

A, STRAWBERRY COCKTAIL.
Very nice served at luncheon or din-

ner. Pineapple Juice with good scattering
of strawberries and little lemon Juice
served in cocktail or sherbet glasses, or
juice of grapefruit, either with pineapple
or without, with whole strawberries and
little of the grapefruit Is very nice when
served In Bropefrult shell.
STRAWBERRY BAVARIAN CREAM.
Take, one cup mashed strawberries,

using both pulp and Juice, three-quarte- rs

cup powdered sugar, one cup whipped
crnm, st'.flly beaten, nnd three-quarte-

of level tcnspoonttil of granulated gcla
tin. Bonk gclntln In four tableapoonfuls ot
cold water. When soft melt bver hot
water. Add molted gelatin to strawberry
Jutco and let partially cool or set, Heat
sugar In whipped crenm, Fold this Into
partially set gelatin nnd allow tho whola
tn stiffen thoroughly beforo serving.

'.This dish may bo served with plain
cream and sugar or strawberry Bauco
poured around.

STiiAWUErmv gelatin.
Two tablespoonfuls gelatin, two-thir-

cup wntrr, two tablespoons lemon juice.
throe cups stewed strawberries nnn juice.
Servo molds In sherbet glasses with
whipped cream nnd wholo strawberry oti
top.

Strawberry sponge Is mado same ns rta-tnrl-

cream, excopt whites of four eggs
nro substituted for whipped cream.

STIlAWniSnilY SHEIIHET.
Quo pound sugar, ono quart water, Juice

of one orange, ono pint at mashed straw-borrle- s.

tloll Btignr and water; ndd crushed ber-
ries; turn mlxturo with frceror nnd stir
rapidly during freezing. This makes It
light. Serve in sherbet cups, with u nipped
cream In nttractlve design.

STitAWimnnY tapioca.
Wash tapioca, through several waters;

covtr with wator nnd cook several hours.
Then cook In doublo boiler until transpar-
ent; when cool, pour over strawberries
nnd sugaied pineapple In equal propor-
tions. Let stnnd until cold nnd servo with
plain cream or whipped cream.

STEAMED STIIAWnERRY PUDDING.
Mix 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, 1 tcaspoonful

baking powder, 2 cups flour, 1 cup sweet
milk, 2 cups strawberries, nnd steam 2
hours. Mash 2 addltlonnl cups of berries,
add i cup sugar and servo with pudding.

Quotations
rnuiT.

Strawbeorrles
North Carolina, box Bo to 10c
MnrjInnJ, box Z for KSa

Apples-Conk- ing,

M peck 20ctonoc
Iatlng, !4 peck l.'.ctuMo

IlunnnnH, doi ItetoUOa
nrapefrult, ,'ic. nplece, do: COc
Oranges, doz StJc to M.'ks

Tears, fnney, iloz i;oc to 70a
IMrennnlc. nnleee tic. lOto-O- u
Cranberries, qt
Whlto grape, lb
California chorrlen. lb

Appnrasus
'hlto bunch

(ircen. bunch
Herts mow), bunch
llclglnn cndlvo
Dandelion, qt.
Khlp, ''& neck
ijplnnch, i pock

VlSUGTAUbia,

Hie
l",c
40c to 50c

10ctol2a
....2 for 2Sc to 17i

to 80
Me

lOe
KICtolM

carrots nunrn ,,c
Artichokes, California $1.2.,
C!rri, bunch I'.V to Mc
t'aulfloww, nploco l.V to SSa
Calib.igo (now) to Wo
CabbnKO tolil) 10c to IV!
Cucumbers, nplcca to 7c
Cucumbers (hothouse), npicco .... 15o
Scullions lo bunch to 3 for "c
ilrrin peppers for 3cKBtrplant 12, IB to i'Oo
Chicory ric to 8c
Horseradish, apiece tic to lOo
I'cas. Vi peck 20o to 23a

for Re, Be ami 10a
(hothouso) r.ctolOa

Tomatoes, bnr loc to Ac
Mushrooms, lb ,'IOc to 10c
l'nri,nlns. M peck 10a
Mint, bunch Tic

On'ons, old, U pock 10c
Onlops, new, qt lfic
Onions cIlow skin, qt 10c
Onions, white skin, qt l.'o
Onions llormuda, npicco r.o
rnrMey no
i'otntnei (now). peck 10c, 12c to lfia
Potatoes, I'ennsjUnnla bskt 40c to SOo
rotntocs. Pennsylvania. peck... 12c
Hweet potatoes, peck 2(ic to 23c
Squash, nilrto Re to 10a
llnubnrb. ;l bundles for Re
Itadlshes, .1 bunches for Sc
SlrlnKbeaiiH. 'i peek 20o to 25o
llutter brans, U peck L'2o to 2So
Lima beans, riorldn, Vi peck POc
Lima brans Cuba, peck 7.1c
'lurnlps, white, peck 10a
Turnips. ollov, 14 peck 10a
"Water cress, bunch .1c
Toko shoots So

MEATS.
Ijimb

.shoulder, lb ISc
I.cc, lb 2So to 30o
llludquartrr 2 'iO to 2.75
I'orrqunrtcr, lb 18, 20c to noo
Neck, lb Mo to 153
Hrrast, lb He to (la
Chops, lb 2SctoU0a

Hnuso or baby lamb
Porequarter $1.7J to J2.00Itlndquarter 2.50 to jl'. 15

Mutton
Shoulder, lb 14c

lb 20c
Chops, lb 22c to 2aNeck. lb.
llreast, lb

Vea- l-
Shouldrr, lb
I.oln. lb
rillet, lb
Cutlets, lb
Chops. lb
Kidneys, apleco
Hwectbreads
Calvea' liver, lb

Ileef
Klrloln steak, lb.,
Ileum. steak, lb
Itump steak, lb
Chuck roast, first cut. lb...,
Chuck mist, fcctond cut, lb
III!, roam,

5

-

r
r,

s

S

1

i

"

1

1

U

i"C to l.'o
Sc to 10a

lfic
230
:i3c
30r to Mr,

. 10c to 20e
10c to2c
U.'ic to $1,00
40c

28c to 320
22c
250
ISc to 20a
111c to ISO
22c to 250

ltump roast II 18c
Hamburger steak, lb 1 He to 25a
Skirt steak, lb ic to 18c
Cornell beef, lb ISc to 20o
Liter, lb He
KldueiB, lb 15o
Oxtails, each 15c to 20a
Neck (for soup) 120
.Shin bone (for soup) 5, 16 15 and 20a
Tripe, taw, lb So to 10a
Trlre, boiled, lb 14a
Tonsuo JUOTork
Shoulder, lb He
Silt pork 20a
B.icon, sliced, lb 25o to Ma
Ilacon, In piece, lb 20a to 22a
Chops, lb , 18ato20a
Ham, trctli lb ISc
Ham, smoked, lb IPC
Lard, lb lfic
Spare rlba, lb ISo

POULTRY AND OAME.
Chickens

lb 25atoCOo
Stewing--, lb
Ilralltntr. lb
Donating, lb

Squabs, pair
Turkeys, lb. ...,
Ducks, lb ,
Capons, lb
aulnea fowls, pair

risir.
Ojsters, slow'g and fry's 00. 73 to 11.23
Oyster crabs, qt 2 00
llrnok trout, lb i3a
Salt trout, lb , 2o
Flukenah, lb 12c to 15c
Shad, melt 70o to M.Ofl
Shad, roe 05o to Jl.50Separnto roe 45o to tWc
Haddock, lb 100
Halibut lb ., 20a
lllueHili, lb 15c
Codfish, lb , 12a
Clams, per 100 Jl.iio to ll.BOFlounders, lb 12o
Shrimp, qt 35a
Hard crabs, doi too ,

New soft crabs, do 1 00 to 11.23
Itoeknah. Jb . 180 to 20o
Mackerel, lb. 18cto2uoFilet of sole, lb ,,, 16o
Cattish, lb ,..,,,,.,., 18a
Hock pan. lb isaHra trout, lb. 120
Scallops, lb , 75o
I'ercb. lb I80
Salmon, lb ..,,.... 40a
l'lnnan haddle, lb, 16o
Sturgeon, lb. 35o
Kross. do ,..,,S200jnacK Dais, 10 ,,.,,. 25olobsters, lb ,.,.,,.,., 25o
Crab meat, lb .,,,,.,,,,,., Wctofl.00

'DUTTEn AND E3as.?,lK '.'. S? ,....,... 2Boto2Sa
butter, lb 40a to 43a

Tub butter,'lb .J,'".":::,': 3&a ta 40S

REVIVAL CROWDS PARADE

West Chester Church Forced in Big
Turnout End of Campaign Is Near.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., May I9.-- The

parade last evening In connection with
the Jordan revival was the largest ex.
hlbitlon of church members and Sunday
school children ever seen here. More
than 2600 persons marched to the music
of four bands and a drum corps. The
line passed over all the streets of the
central portion of the town, and at the
tabernacle an Immense audience as-

sembled, hundreds of persons, being un
able to gain admission.

Mr. Jordan spoke briefly and 20 con-
verts went forward. The services will
close on Sunday evening In a farewell
meeting to the evangelistic party.

Mr Jordan will hold no more service
until autumn, when the campaign will be
resumed.

WIIENISAWOMAN

0LD7ASKSY.W.C.A.

Age Limit of Youth Placed at
35 by Association Here and in
Othoi Cities.

When docs n. Christian woman cease
to bo young? Estimates vary from SO

to 33 venrn. nnd It Is cheering to think
that In Philadelphia 85 Is tho critical llg-tir- o

when It Ia tlmo to sot back tho clock.
Tho discussion nrose ovor the notion of

tho Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion of Boston. It was willing to with-
hold criticism of Us members, whether
thoy worn young, Christian or assocla-tlonn- l,

or not. All that was necessary
wns that thoy should bo women.

Uut It wns found that thero was not
enough room to nccommodntn all tho ap-
plicants for room nnd board, nnd ns It
was easier to find out who was not young
than to find out who was not n Christian,
It was decided to set an ngo limit. It
was decreed that a. woman over SO was
no longer young.

This Is tho rulo In most cities, It was
found. In sotno thero Is no ngo limit.
Tho difficulty Is that very young girls
do not want to llvo nt tho Y. W. C. A.

500 "HIT THAIL" IN
ItKADINO TA1IE11NACLG

Hundreds Enthusiastically Answer
Call of Dr. Stotigli.

RKADIXfJ, Pa., May 19. Amid solemn
prnyors nnd hymns, with peoplo lifting
their heads heavenward with trnrs In
their eyes, shouting "I'rnlso God," "God
bo with us, "Amen," nnd tho like, oOO

persons, men, womon nnd children, "hit
tho trail" at tho Stough tabcrnnclo here
last night In ono of tho greatest lcllglous
spectacles ever witnessed In this city.

It was tho first tlmo Doctor Stough
nsked his hearers to como forward, grasp
his hand and publicly declnro themselves
to be In tho "fight for Christ nnd ngnlnst
tho dovll."

At first thoy camo with rcluctnncc, but
with urging they camo in pairs nnd trios
nnd tens, until It wns Impossible to keep
count.

Tho first woman who walked to tho
platform was conspicuous In court cir-
cles two years ago. From tho audience
camo many n persons, n num-
ber of G. A. II. veterans, n former base-
ball pitcher, a ball umplro nnd poolroom
dealer, bnrtenders, motormen nnd others.

"Clean up your llfo," wna tho battlo
cty of Doctor Stough for tho tralt-hlttcr- s.

"If you ever played fair with yourself, do
It tonight."

DIVORCED FOR 15 YEARS,
COUPLE TIE KNOT AdAIN

Separation Was All a Mistake, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Winner Learn.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. A lomanco
of tho Enoch Ardcn type, bridging a gap
of li years, with separation, rcmairlngo
nnd lost affection ns obstnclcs, has just
found Its "happy ending" hero.

Fifteen years ngo Herbert Winner, of
this city, nnd his wlfo were divorced. Ho
disappeared.

Mrs. "Winner, thinking him dead, mar-
ried C. Lundbcrg, nlso of San Frnncisco.
Mr. lundbcrg died a year ngo.

Some months later Mrs. Lundberg's
father, happening to bo in St. Helena,
was amazed to meet Herbert Winner on
tho sttcct. Tho wnndcicr Inquired about
his onc-tlm- o wlfo and three daughters,
and finally decided to return to San
Francisco.

Tho result was that a tow days ngo
Mr. Winner nnd Mrs. Lundbcrg wete re-

married under tho ritual of tho Seven-Da- y

Adventfsts, In which religion Mrs.
Lutidbetg Is nn earnest worker.

"They seem to lovo each .other moro
than over," said Mr. Hlgueia, who dis-
closed tho romance, "nnd each seems
sorry for tho mistakes that sepal ated
them years ago."

GREER RESIGNS AS COACH

Athletic Director for C. II. S. Goes
Into Business.

Athletics at tho Cathollo High School
received a sovero setback yesterday aft-
ernoon when Professor John (Jack)
Greer, tho athletic director and coach of
tho football and baseball teams, an-
nounced that ho had accepted an offer
from his cousin, John AUyn, tho senior
partner of tho publishing firm of AUyn
& Bacon, to go Into business with them
In Boston.

This announcement of his retirement
from athletics camo ns a big surprise,
to the faculty nnd tho student body.
Although ho has only been nt tho Purplo
and Gold Institution less thnn n year,
coming thcro last fall from tho Catholic
University, where ho was a star athleto
and coach, Professor Greer has worked
wonders with tho R. C. II. S. athletic
Interests. Besides making them a success
athletically, ho also mado thorn so finan-
cially. Last fall Professor Greer turned
out a fotmldnblo football team, tho llrst
team that tho institution had had In four
years, while this spring the baseball nine,
which Is under his guidance, Is far abovo
the standard of previous ones.

OBITUARIES

THOMAS II. HURBARD DIES

Chairman of International Bnnkine
Corporation and a Noted Lawyer.

NKW YORK, Mny 19. Thomas II. Hub-
bard, chairman of tho International Bank-
ing Corporation, died hero this morning.

Ho wus born at Hallowell, Me., Decem-
ber 20, 1S3S. After graduating from Bow-dol- n

College In 1857 and tho Albany Law
School ho was admitted to the bar In
1S61. He wAs admitted to the Supreme
Court of the United States In 1870. Dur-
ing the Civil War ho was made brigadier
general of volunteers "for meritorious
services."

Mr. Hubbard married MIbs Sibyl A.
Fnhnestock, of Harrlsburg, Pa., January
23, 16SS. From 1875 to 1896 he was a mem-
ber of tho law firm of Butler, Stlllman &
Hubbard, in New York. Slnco that time
he has been director and olllcer In manygreat corporations.

Frank L. Seifried
Frank Beifrled, retired recently asa building contractor, died yesterday In

the Homeopathic Hospital from a stroke
of apoplexy. Ills body was removed to
his home, at 623 Newton avenue, Cam-
den, where Hr. Seifried had been, a, res.-Ide-

for over 40 years. It was eight
days ago that he burled his wife, lira.Mary L. Seifried, who succumbed to thesamo ainiciion. uprn in Uermany, Jlr.Seifried came to this country In his youth
and early In llfo started In tho contracting
business. He was a member of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church of Camden, the
Odd Fellows and the lied Men. Two sis-
ters and a brother, residents of Camden
survive him. '

Colonel Samuel D, Lehr
Pa.. May

Samuel D. Lehr, former Mayor and Inrecent years a Councilman of this city,
died yesterday at his home here afteran Illness of four months, with apoplexy.
Colonel Lehr was the city engineer for

MEARS & BROWN
CITS-

- AND SUBURBAN HEAL E STATUProperties Managed Rents CollectedIwursnc- - and Mortgage PUc4lists en application
202 South 15th Street

30 years. At the tlmo of the adoption
of the. commission form of government,
ho was elected head of the Highway De-
partment. Ho was n stanch Democrat,
and was foremost ns n leader In Lehigh
County. He wns president of tho Uryan
League. For many years ho wns colonel
M1 tho 4th neglment, N. O. P., nnd Gov.
ernor Tenor breveted him n brigadier
general. He leaves a widow nnd ono
daughter. t

Miss Mnrln L. Ktitlon
Miss Maria L. Button, daughter ot tho

lato Stephen D. Button, the well-know- n

architect, and herself nn accomplished
artist, Is dead at her home, 412 Benson
street, Camden. She was long a sufferer
from n complication ot dlscnscs, nnd her
yitath enmo yesterday nt tho Homeo-
pathic Hospital. She was In her 6SH1
year. Miss Button, ns a Sundny school
teacher, conducted n men's Ulblo class
at the Second Presbyterian Church of
Cnmdeu for many years. She Is survived
by a brother, IT. O. Button, nh architect,
Itl the employ of tho city of Philadelphia,

Robert iM. Hltchncr
RLMI3R, N. J Mny M.

Hltchncr, who served ns a Judga on tho
Snlcm County bench for 10 years, died
at his homo hero yesterday after n pro-
tracted Illness. Ho was S7 years old.
Judge Hltchncr wns reputed ono of tho
largest land owners In Snlcm County,
nnd was widely known In tho financial
circles of that part of Now Jersey. Ho
leaves flvo children, ono of whom. Joseph
M. Hltehner, Is n Rtntlon agent hero for
tho Pennsylvania Itallroad.

MAHItlliK
Iinrtll HOWKI.I,. On May 18, lolfl. nt

1000 Spruro t 1'hlla., by tho Ilev. M. II,
Nichols. D I) , Mr. RALPH DEIin. of
AVIlltcs-IIarr- Pa., and J'linmiR L HOW- -
l!M daughter of .Mr. nnd Sirs. John T.
I.otvls, Jr.

IN MKMOIUA.M
Iovl'ig memory of my son,yPUI.1' M"5- - ln' 1D10' MOTHEIl.

In lovlnir memory y wife,
jw.liiijl,Ui wno ruea amy iv,10111. riiiju u. JvJlJJii.lJK, jr.

Steatijg
COWGII.Ii On May 18, IBIS, SARAH

TllltOOl' MHNItO, widow of Clayton A.
owbIII, M. I)., In tho H3d year of her ago,

ltolatles nnd friends of the family nro
to attend tho funeral services, nn Ihurs-dn- y

nttcrnoon, precisely ot 4 o'clock, nt herInto rcjldence, 3UIU llarlng street. Intermentprlva'e, at Dover, Del.
JONKS. On Muy 18, 1015, MAHOAnKT,

widow of James .lones, In hei nist year. The
relatives and friends nro Invited to attendtho funeral fenlrcs on Krtday afternoon, nt
2 o clock, nt her lato residence, 3017 Hacoftrot. Interment private.

.lONKS. On May 18, 101B, TIIOAMS U.
JONU3, nt hN late residence, 80 St. James
place, lirooklyn Tcrrnco. Relatives and
frlenda nro Invited lo attend tho funeral
sirvlccB, on Wednesday, May in, nt 8 o'clock.
I. m.t nt tho Simpson Methodlqt Kplscopai
Church, corner Claromont nnd WilloiiRbby
n3 Interment on Thursday, at Mount
Mori. ill Cometcry, on arrival of train, 12th
and Market ats., nt 12 o'clock.

MOOIti:. In Snlem.O., on rifth Month 17th,
H.UtHY I). MOOHL, In tho Kith )enr of hisage. Itelallvca nnd friends are Invited to
nttrnd tho funeral, without further notice,
from tho Salem Meeting House of Friends,
Salem, O., on Fifth Month 20tli, nt 2 p. m.

1MNCOAHT. Suddonly, nt Atlantic City, N.
J., on May 17, 11)15, UOltHADAILM! D.
PAXCOAhT. need 41 lears. Itel.ntlvrn nml
frlenda nro Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock,
nt tho icstdenco of his Lrother, William O.
1'anroist. !Kl nvcrRreen ave., Woodbury,
N. J. Interment private.

ItANIH.K. Suddenly, on May 10, 1015,
wlfo of John ltandlo nnd daughter

of tho lato Mnrj.irct nnd Robert Fuilovv.
Relatives ami friends, nlso members of Scott
M. r. Church, nic Invitel to attend tha
funeral fen Ices, on Thursday nfternoon, nt
1 o'clock precln-'ly- . ironi her husband's resi-
dence, 2222 W Inlon street. 22d nnd Snyder
avenue. Interment nt IIIlMdo Cemetery.

WOOD, On May in, 101.",. SARAH H widow
ot Robert N. wood. Relatives and friends
of tho family nro respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral, ftoni her son'H resMomc.
iIr. II. Walter Wood, 200 East Formando St..
NorrUtovvn, l'a., Thursday, May 2U, at 2:au
o'clock. Interment private.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

This STVLE Ti'Pn (or llko this)
Ono Insertion 15a per line
Three Insertions ln a week 1214c per line
Keven consecutive insertions. ..10a - per Una
Situations wanted, threo inser-
tions in a week 10a Berlins

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all classifications except Help

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found,
Hoarding and Rooms.

Ono Insertion 20o per Una
Three insertions in a week 17 He per Una
Seven consecutive Insertions 15 rjer 11ns
All rateB are based on agate measurement,

14 asato lines to the Inch.

DEATH NOTICES either paper .
10 lines, ono time 50o
Three insertions $1.00

DAILY ONLY
In Kgect December 1, Jan.

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion tn both tho morning and avenlnipap era of bamo day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNINCD- -

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per lino nef to lates elven
abov e.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PU1ILIC LEDOIIR
MAY 1111 INSERTED IN THE EVENINO
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONALCHARGE.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED PEMALE
BOOKKEEPl RS, clerks, slenoeronherH seek-i-

positions or those desiring better posi-
tions can securo valuable Information by
writing or calling to sea Miss Dean, Ledger
Centrul. She Is constantly helping girls whohave advertised, to secure Eood positions, andwill tin fflntl tn l,Mn intt Vn uv,. . ,.- -..... .... ... . . ... jw... .... ..1. v.,m;c.

COLORED klrl for Keneral housework; sleeo.. .. .. ....nit, va,a Annua JB hi r.A., n...... ..... .v- -. -- .j.. nuj nTBt, vvr i'nua.
COOK and chambermaid. wlilla"l'rotestant,for

seashore. June 1. Jleet employer Room 230.Public Ledger. Wednesday. 3 o'clock.
COOK, good baker, assist with laundry:testant pteferrod, M OKI, Lodger Ofttee!
32NVELOPES-E.p- er encod girls on enVcuTSe

machines. Arjply Wolf Brothers, 12th aiid.
Callowhlll. sixth floor.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and down- -'talrs work. 1U2U N. Park ave. Reference.
OUtL-Comp- tent white girl as waitress;1)1 u N. Broad st.
SSP ,col.''e'l Jflrl for Keneral bouaework inVllmlngton, Del.; must have
125. Ledger Ofllce,

HOUSKKEKPEIt. Protestant, to sup.rvls- - hiip
uid be responslblo tor kitchen, dining room
Mountains, accommodating SO guests. Writ,fully to II. C. Coleman, 3B Franklin uankBuilding. Philadelphia.

llnA.,,.,A,..A .. ,..
ui.iii.u.w , Mt, mm cxiierience, for ahotel of 120 rooms. L M2. Ladgcr Off

LADY 01 PLEABINU PEHONALlTY7fmI.lure; not wholly dependent; whole or Darttime; to manage an exclusive business; poal.tlon worth 0 per week to qualined person.
Olve phono number. J BT.. Ledger Central

OPERATORS. UXPEltlENCKD
on summer i! reuses, voiles and linens
A. H. CAPLAN & CO..lDWaiiiuV- -

OPERATORS on all parts of alilrtwaiVtiY
Bnd cotton; steady work; h pay. ii!dorn-Mer- x Compam-- . 3d anj Brown.

REFINED North qjrman Protestant nurse 'torthe care of two children, 214 years old inrt imonths old. Apply Mrs. C, F, Fox. Jr OldYork mad.

SALESWOMEN FOR
SHOES. flLOVKfl. WAISTS

COTTON DRB83 OOODaand other departments. Apply
ol Employment, tV4 floor. BteiliJ,tmiAIW'URjDUE & CLOTHIER.'

SEAMSTRESS, first clasa. experienced, by ih.day: refernnces. 2416 N Broad

t caot's. education should consiMf.V liyffi";
Yf?tT,?Ja lKh hool or eaulvalenf course I,,inni1!!" s IHl- - e rnonth Is

WANTED - Lady maid, reliable FrTnTi;

WNTBrv-Weli-edueat-
youinc iady nrafsr"

HELP WANTEb-ra- ju

sf;.';u''fa?,s
nt

WOMAtt of fair
assist In onccW work?eJ5tMS,rwf
tlon from l to 4 ,,,1 V e,w tttV
tactful- - willing t wfrk. hB.Mbfr?nnM
bnslnots. In !JJ !i ,MmiS
eriDL?Lnr3r.c lis."E&gei 'ot flS

vnirnWllh NunsnMAirrnbMt... IS. MISS"1

djmhlay' morning 'ntf$ WW?

WANTEDMAT
ACTIVI3 yonng ndver. ollclto77r:"rBliTlnm quick msh com. jl0w?n ,eTS

nnl Urns, conslruot vn bmhH1" ltn m
f"f,?' .n.rV0,"P:lnr sPrllcatlon t.hKm! tw
interview; Effi '

on WaVo! "' ?

el 1 Ik f kxa m i xbil cTVir H..I.. '2'jfjo 1

Htamlnatlon open to clllin !? a,lww

nanfed to so licit for Industrial li"""?
OH sick, neelden and tettpolicies; Rood rommlfslon, J51"''.Apply any mornm between an.l'i'ST1"Aueney dopnrlmrnt of
.Usoclatlon ot America, '"fo'ft.ttgig

BOLirrrou forltTinrnnreedh0ire-3- ft
Tatn"gtPWl Pay 'r wl i&i.S

i. ii.ij-.nui- uai nro Insuranco ,ers, aldermen, li5?
school r1"''tfv' era and ntlicrs, nl or nJSEPE

f ollclt nro Insurnnco, dividends nVJ!'uliberal commissi )LWfcent coiiimlss on to rii.C(,U
Mutual fire insurancrCnt.,;ot"t'' $l

wanii-ij-tw- o younu men, rK?or teachers, dur ng vacation' sal??. 'iSJ'Ml
month. P Mfl, Ledger t
WANTED First-clas- s
. apartment. C 1 llJl.edgerorrlr.,or batjjj
IVIJAVUIW wanted on Hrondi Kn'owlM iS

ford Mills, Btenton nndOodfery atij Si'
TOUNO MAN. Interested lTh7isTiin-!::-si

must lmvo leadership, force and amfcitffi
pennanenti a real opportunity cn riji
day, at a or B only. A. U MIIIw. 7M wft
nut. Room 3. ";;

JVIUi Mr. Hunt, of tho Commercial ne.utJ
Ilurcau nl Ledpor Central if you ImS!
for rt snloa. eferlcal. exeeullve o? teffl!posit on. Lediter ndvertlrers In the sitottS
Wonted column nrn dally securlnir eo.i,throuRh this Service Wrlto for thaOpportunity," or call nnd "Km,

OUT ACQUAINTED! M
VICTOR TALKINO MACHINE COMPANfS

hns vncaneleH for:
Dounin-nea- d mouldcra

Cabinetmakers
Touchcta up

Rubbers
Shcllarkcrs

Physical examination neicssary. Arplr V7tor Talklna; Machine Co., application iffS
Delawnro ave. nnd Market St.. Camdtn, N?JV

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

BOOKKUCPim nnd tsiilst. (J jcars' thoromt
ciperlence: capable of taking cntlr cliirtii

, ,'". ..CUftK, .,1.1.,,.
CAHUTAKUIt Charge of house while nut lit

in .,j , mwi. ivi, i ueninu.
CAHUTAKUl lor nouso uurlne uomtr- -l

Vomnn, settled; IilEhcst rcf M Cii, Led. Oft.1

CIIAMUUIlMAID lady cfosinc 'houn wuho
to ptaco cimmoermaiu. ian o seenatprni
cut place, WOT fcpruco st. jij

ciIAMUnRMAin nnd waitress Two iinttr..
compt,, expd,; llrat-clas- a refs, P COIiLeJOU,

CIIAMUI:RMA1D, experienced and coenprttnt,1

wnilt; BOOureiK. .i i.puser mnce. .;
CIIA.M11U1.MAID nnd wnltroes. tint cuid

Apply present place. x: a1 lutn it.
CIIAMBDRWOItK Prot girl wishes iltmtloi

chambcrwork; exp. Apply to 0.118 KuU
Bun ave., lawnuaie, i ot umse,

C'HAMUEItWORK or hawk , no wash ; p,f
capable woman LKoon rets, m o. Leaser uci

C1IILDNURSD, experienced, capable of Ukltf
full charEO of Infant, tiool reference id
itrntnainnt? wllltncf to take a temDorin
place. L. 8., HIM O at. a

ClULDNUItSE, competent and eip. white rw
wnn iirsi-ria- rei ,uu-- ", ut.i w.w

CIIILDNURSE
rntiro ciiarne,

white tiki
M U27 Office, sm

w.iiri.rvviinsn or ladv's maid and lervlrn
Austrlin. speaklns and Kngllo,rall

Ledcer Office,

.nnnhlo
Lodger

French

CHIt.DNURSE. cap wktnR entire tharittkili
under 2: doctor's rcf. M B'A LedjcrOfSaJ

CLERK, cxp. mulllBrapli operator: um ,
dress ntc. flulnK in. etc. J no, wsuw ou..

COMPANION, prlvnto Focretary. .K'-.- l

cated young woman, iuku. , ""ty-j-.,
city. 4 m o. m hi. i .i. s w

roMrANION or attendant to eldprlfll
would leave city. P 1103, LodgeMJtii

COMPANION or nurse to Invalid lady; Hlto

rcierenie, ou- - x ,iu,ujiau ..
COMPANION to elderly lady or rootheri WjJ

fviMPBTENT baby's nurse, good ",Call or wrlto M. Y.. 005 N 0th st,

COOK-Comro- tent eiper. Scotch-It-

fully capablo of managlns k'chen ana

dorlns. flrst-clai- a reierenre n an. i. -
COOK Capable, exp. colored Blil!""":,

or seashore; ref. P 0. Lcdser Otici
. . "..t.l. !., twmt ,1ltl. WUQeft;uoi iouok. "" ,' , OfBti.

position; oesi roierencg i- .... .

COOK-Yo- ung German Protaitant IIrll
tent. oxDd.: hlshost ref. P 01, LedserOtMe.1

EXl'ERIENCED woman desires P01U5JJ
mnnnclni housekeeper.

or"in.tltuilo"n.' "liI'faf. uAwOtT
:ioVBRNES8, refined and reliable for

children for Bummer, Atlantic City prefowj
II Sis. uedger v.enirni f"S,aoVi:UNK6S, visiting, nursery,
English woman, or companion nileJreader. A , i.u. uiuutn, .i j-

GOVERNESS-PuTi- llc school teacher, fonl a
children, mountains or seashoro pf;.''u:3,
position by July l.P W, imter
9.Y'"?.,.55:.-re?ci- 10i:;'.er"c.r.i. ""

OOVERNERS. German, (peaks Krencn, Iu
wants position. A II 1210 Netb

mLVDlTATirNimSE-W- ill take $&"$!
ifOUSBKEUPER-Mlddlo.aged,-en:S- Ic5

enced woman ot '"fuUv?,Si,T(S.'Ens., anmt. house or hotel.
noUSmVORKlTTaundry . English Prolog,

woman, wun ooy . '.'""',"?:i" v nth. Dafbv. Pa. Country J3,

IIOUSEWORK-Eperlen- ced colored 'oaMri
out; "' M 0,nn wnsh; sleep

withHOUSEWORK Swedish widow,
child. 1120 N. 2.1th st.. ""' KJ ..'rTf

HOUftnwORK-Oerm- an rrotcsunt! ''cMi2; West rhlla. pref.i ref M CO.,

HOUSEWORK or chmbrwk.. Myoung Irish girl; plain eoq!.JLg")J-:- -l

LADY closing honsevvlhea position ii -
, n,- - M ., ,

riiHinii.niiuiii .. -- , ... -- - .

MAN AND WIFE vvlh rnsltlonj to go '
for summer. HI2 Cathnrjne

NURSE-- 'A young girl as " "rSmnld with trained nurse good city

j --L!lZ" tm-t- --r. M

NP5ERV.OOVKRNES3 18. Kffi,Bk
man'a
nun, wi la
tlons; refs ; no

nomin:

&SNURSERY governeas. comronlon orw

OFFICII .WORK-Experlen- ced "JJ" C.SHwilling to advance. Ml" .., ijii 1
OFFICE ASSISTANT

nt stenog. ond typwrltlngILlJbg--rp- a

PROTESTANT CURL wishesJ"' Asd
tw.rtnatd or waitress; good
S338 Motrin st.. Oermantown

PUBLIC school teacher would like
summer In olflca of ho el or A.voaaccustomed tqtravel. P C03. Z3m

BTENOaRAPIIE- U- Recent Drejel Vram
IIICI W,m ..." ajl- - .

rENUUHAI'Ilcu-l""- "- .'win JJJld
aitlon Where neatne.s and BlRf
Sreclated: moderuto salary, reference- -

Ledger Offlcw. ., 'fit.
K'pnvnnitAHHBR-O- ne year's expfn"

jsn?w5fj Hjsss. 'JZSrlPwrmuut.. hsj-"1-
-J? - ; r .Sw.two '""bUllirwfiquick and accurate at

etc. J Cta. Ledger Central. gk
TKNOORAPIIBR. hlrb s hoot "u?
t7. 80. Ledger Bmnrh. lBthsni PSt

bTENOOIlAPHER. i yr. e'P-t.'r- a

rase, wining worker; reis "r -
STENOURAPHER-Compete- nt "ldc?rSl

eWit livetl , licit vtm. - -
TELEPHONE optra tor. Private bJfcX

i years experience, j y- -, "irn3
TWO colored girls from YlraInU W.
rVPIST-C- an assist wlthboos, b

K.f' ..""R?ri r Ki.Le- -

VISITING OOVBRNESS. Ger FrjMl
coacti or conversation. H U1W.

WANTED By reflned, settled "JHS",

take charge of homa, good ""fLj"?l
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